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In a public statement on March 4, Gabriel Melo, leader of the Conservative Party, called on the
government of President Virgilio Barco to initiate as soon as possible negotiations with foreign
creditor banks to reschedule the country's foreign debt. He claimed this year's expected decline
in foreign currency reserves combined with large debt service payments will soon put Colombia
in an extremely difficult economic situation. Melo's statement occurred two days after the failure
of negotiations in London by exporter and importer nations under the International Coffee
Organization (ICO) negotiations to establish world market export quotas. Last week the Colombian
United Workers Confederation (CUT), representing 80% of the country's trade unions, proposed
that debt service should be limited to 10% of export income. At present the Colombian foreign debt
totals nearly $14 billion. Under present debt payment agreements, in 1987 Caracas is scheduled to
pay about $2.2 billion, approximately half of total projected annual export income.
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